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NEWS

IN

AND AROTIND THE REGTON

SPREP T'NDERTAKES UARINE PARK
SURVEY IN I{ESTERN SN{OA

Aleipata Islands were the site of a recent Marine Park Survey undertaken
at the request of the Government of Western Samoa. This survey,
forms the second phase in work aimed at developing a set of rnanagement
policies, harmonious with the complex issues of customary land and fishing
rights affecting the area, which will lead to envi-ronnental protection through
the establishment of a national park.
The

by

SPREP
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The early phase of the project dates back to L974 when the Governnent of
Western Samoa sought international aid through U,N.D.A.T. and I.U.C.N. to
prepare a master plan to develop a system of national parks and reserves in
the country. A two-man mission in 1974 recommended that the Aleipata Islands,
lying to the south east of the island of Upolu, form the nucleus of a national
park. The plan was largely adopted by the Governnent and, to date, the 0 Le
Pu Pu Pue National Park, the Palolo Marine Reserve and four other reserves
have been established.
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At the Ttrtrd South Peclflc Nettonal Parkt end Rorenrcr Conferencc hold ln Apte
ln Junc 1985, thc Wcrtarn Srnorn Oovernncnc rought lrrlrtenca ln coaclnulng to
luplenant thc lnltlrl r.conr.ndrtlon. UNESC0 aerirt.d by cxplortng thc
fcerlbtltty of, erteblkhlng chlr nerlno park, rccomcndlng e rct of Drnrgcn nE
pollclee, and r rErrtcty for thalr tnplencntatlon. SPnEP, through thc
asnrtccr of ltr ProJcct Off,lccr (Sclcntlat), l{r Paul Holthur, rnd Conrultenc,
l{r Grcg Andrewc of thc Auatraltan Inctttutc of l{arlnc Sclcnce (AI}iS) rcccncly
lnplcncntsd thlr work by undertaklng a luo-ueak lnvontory of thr lerlno
rasourcas of tha Alelpata erea wlth support and asclgtrncr frou thc Forcatry
snd Flgherles Dlvlelons of the llestern Semoan Governncnc.
Ttra two uartne gclentlsts lnltlrlly eunrcyed che ghallos reef front by nenta
towLng. In thts technlque, devcloped on che Great Barrler Rccf of Aurcralta,
r scientlat equlpped wlth uaek end anorkel le tored behlnd e enrll boec to
notc broad raef pettorns. Aftor thla reconnalcarnce survcy, lcubr dlrlcr vcro
uade et 11 selected stger to characterlge the rccf rrsa8 ln rot. dctell.
Donlnenc flrh, coral, aoft corel, elgac end aedlnenc co[pon nEr urro rccordrd
aa wctl tt reef geonorphology. lhe wide raaf flac end legoon bctroan tlu
ahorc rnd outer recf waa alullarly chrractcrlecd by 'groutrd tmthlng' of
pattcrns napped fron ecrlel photor.

lltrtlc thtt work uer balng undertekcn, l{r Sevalc Tlnc, of thc Flrhrrtcr
Dcpertncnt, and Hr Everett Blrhop, Pcaco Corpr Voluncacr uorklng wlttr tho
Perke teotl.on, conducccd lntarvlcur ntth fleherncn tt tbc Alrlprtr lrrr.
Dctallcd tnfornetlon war colloctcd on thc ktndg end locrtlon of nrf flrhlng,
glarnlng of recf flat orgenlrnr, numbcr of flrhornan rnd boatr, .nd rpochl
toplcr (c.g. tpewnlng rltrc, ncrown-of-thornrr ecarflrh, dynultr flrhlog,
curront pattcrnt, u86r tcoesr rtghtr).

Infornrtlon froo both the flold and lntarvlsn sork rrc currantly bclng
conpllcd lnto a technlcel rcporr. Thc fteld rurvey rcvealcd thec eorrl
popuhtlone rrc gcnerally not well dcvcloped, wlth lergc arcu of dced
atendlng coral colonler cncruatcd rlth elgac. Howcvcr, rccft ln hlgh reve
onrrty rrcer rnd thorc of Ehc of,frhoro lrlandc of Nu'utclc rnd Nu'ulm
oxtrlblttd well dovelopcd llvc conl cov.r. Prallulnery enelyrtr lndlcrtrd
thrt thc rccf,r of Alclpete w6r. ecvarely dogreded by rt lcart on umrlvr
outbrcak of, tho corel crttng ctoen-of-thorna starfleh (Acentherter nlencl1)
wlthln the pett 15 y.rrr. ttrc rccf, coral couunLtler trG rocov.rlng .!d
contlilr. to support r nrbrtentlel flah populatton and flrhcry. 0f prticuler
luportrncc for conr.nrlcton erc thc ecr turtle ncstfuU borchce of Nututelc rnd
Nu'ulue lalendg.

Thtr lg one rapoct of

SPREP'r excenclve Procectcd Arce l{enrgolent lforL
rtcul.ng fron the Actlon SEnE€gy for Procected Areee ln thc Soutlt Paclflc
Reglon devcloped and approvcd by Ehe govarnnants of the reglon et chG nllrd
South Paclflc Nattonel Parha and Reaenrcs Conferenco ln 1985.
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PilG ESTABLISHES DATABANK ON CORSERVATIOT{. STI.DLIIE
AND }IAIIAGE}IET|T OT. NAtI'NAL RESOI'n'CES

The PNG Department of Envl.ronment and Conserrratton eetabllshed thl-s proJect
some years ago with the ain of setttng up an on-ILne DATABANK of referenc€B to
conservatlon, wildllfe and management of nacural, resources in Papua Ser
Gulnea. In Practlce the scope has been extended to cover the farma of the
whole lsland of New Gulnea with prfune euphaeis on the vertebrate specles. In
addit.lon the opportunity ls Eaken to llst lryortant invertebrate referenccs
(except insects, which are adequately covered in a separate btbllography by
Gressl.tt and Svent-Ivany), and to extend the geographleal range by Ll.ctt'qg
important papers deallng sith fauna of the south-west Paclflc.

It ls hoped that eventually rhe DATABANK
will
be seen as a slgniflcant
contributlon by Papua New Gulnea Lo
congervatlon in the area roughly
coinciding with that of the South
Paciflc Con"lsslon. It ls hoped, also,
that once the appropriate steps have
been taken by the Government to
establlsh a Natlonal Computer Network,
that the DATABAIIK w111 be avallable online for researchers throughouc
AusEralla, and, eventually, the world.
Linkage wlth establlshed databases such
as CSIRONET and AUSSINET may becone a
reallty lnstead of a dream.
Ilork

(i)

1s

orgauised at three levels:

ldentiflcatlon of all naJor references to consenratlon-euvlrocatwlldllfe ln PNG (- the Gard File)

(11) assenbly of orlginal offprints or photoeoples of thero refsrect
into a slngle colLectlon (- che Collectlon)
(ffl) analysls and coupucer storage of each of these referenccs ln e forcr
which wlll allow sorting and searchtng by a varleer of net5ods (- tbr
Databank)

leadlng to chelr use by researchers, plarurers, and students ln the cotrrs of
their work at National, Provincial, and Locel Goverrrnent levels arnl by thl
general publlc. However, in order to presenre the rau data, acceaa rt t{F
Present tLme Eust of necesslty be restrlcted rmtll the colptrter databaaL. fu
ln place. No value Judgeuents are made as to the suitablllty or othersfus of
a reference to be included ln.the database: tf lt refers ro PI|e tt k
lnc1uded. Other people can then nake thelr orri value Judgenent a8 to rbfur
or not to use !t.
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Orrer 10.Q00 Entrlcg Degplte lrck of Rqsources

In Ehe present cLlmate of reduced
fundlng and reduced Danpower ln nonecononic flelds of endeavour, work on
the database has been kept fairly low
k.y. The principal researcher nakes
one, sometines two trlps to llbraries in
Australia each year and spends up to a
nonth on intensive systeuatlc searches
through approprlate Journalp to find
references for the datebase. Restraints
on photocopying together wlth the lack
of a typist trained ln blological
termlnology have haupered progress.
Nevertheless the Card F11e 1s nov
approaching sonethlng over 10 000 cards
coverlng all the naJor vertebrate
groups, doninated by references to birds.
(Source: Dr Erlc Llndgren, Sclenttflc Advlser to the Secretary,

Envlronment and Gonservacion, Papua New Guinea.

Departrnent

of

qoNcERN FqB ENpNfGEREp SPECTES

Oceanic lslands often shelcer blrds found nowhere else - the birds erc
"endenic'. Tfune, lsolatlon and snall area have fosEered the evoluElon of
unlque assenblages of Bpecles, uhlch are lnherently fragile and rnrlnerable to
dlsturbance. In hlstorlcal tlnes, the activities of people have drlven
aninals to extlnctlon on oceantc lslands more often than anlnrhere else. For
exanpl-e, of the 2L7 groups of birds to have become extinct in the pest 400
years, 2OO were island-dwellera.
ltany blrd specles, Dore than 900 accordlng to a recent survey, live on .only
one lsland. Blrds are of gpcclal lnterest to Ehose working to conservp
habltats because lsl.ands ar€ rlcher ln endenic species of blrds than in other
vertebrates. Many of these blrds hsve evolved ln specialised ways, loslng the
abill-ty to fly, fot lnstance. Thls nakes them suscepttble to coEpetlton and
predatlon for aninals introduced by people.

ls the kagou, Rhynochetos Jubatus, a lrrgc,
fllghtless species of blrd found only on Nev Caledonia. It is one of 18
specles of blrds endenlc to the lsland. Ttre kagu is especially interesting
because it is che only specles ln the Rhlmochetldae family, making tt argrrably
the bird most worthy of conseryation in the world.
One such endangered specles

)
KACU BETNG PROTECTED

IIITH

SPREP ASSISTANCE

The International Council for Bird Preservarion (ICBp) lists che KAGU
(Bhinoehelus iubetus) among the world's twelve mosr endangered bird species.
Ttre International Union for the Conservation of Nature
N"trrral Reiources
(IUCN) and the l.lorld Wildlife Fund (WWF) go even further."r,d
They place rhe kagu
first on the llst of birds in danger of extinction. In response to the

lnternational concern expressed SPREP, Eogerher with local New Caledo. lan
conservatlon bodies, has developed a proEection plan which nobilises
substantial, resources to achieve a betcer understanding of kagu behavlour,
undertakes a comprehensive inventory of kagu nrrmbers
takes approprlace
"nO
protective measures. The project will also include population
surveys and
behaviour studies of other New Caledonian birds, some of which are considered
rare. An inportant asPect of the project is its public anareness-raislng
activicy which wIl1 be inplemented wlth appropriate education maEerial.

Ttre kagu ls New Galedonia's natlonal bird, so it is a perfect flagship for
Pronotlng conservation on the island. Probably no more than 500 to lO00 birds
rernain. At first, kagus were threatened most by morrr-als introduced by peoplc
- especlally feral dogs (which people use ro hunr pigs), cars and ih; pig"
Ehenselves '
Pigs nay also conpete with the kagu i"i the invertebrates tt
eats. Rats are a further threat because they eaf the eggs and
young of thls
species, which nests on the ground. The greatest Ehreat is-probably
cbe
destruction of the birds'habitat.
During the nickel boom berseen 1970 8rd
1980, oPen-cast nining destroyed nuch suiiable habirat. An expandlng hunrn

populatlon has increased the demand for agricultural land and further
threatens the rainforest. A third and no less significant factor contributlng
to the threatened status of chis species is hunting, for both food and sporg.
(Source: Our thanks to New Scientist for much of the informatlon in thle
article) .
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cuBB,ErJ qTAtVS OF ',SPBE?' COTWENTIOA

The Gonventlon fot the Protccqlon of thc Natural Regourceg and Envlroment of
the South Psclflc Brglon, call.ed ln short the "SPREP Convention' \ras approved
ln November 1986 at the flfth in a series of negotiaElng meetlngs, the flrst

of which comenced ln January 1983. Ac the High Level (Plenipotentlary)
Conference ln 1986 seven countries signed the Conventlon and tts tso
protocols, one concernlng prBventlon of pollution by dtrmplng ard the other
concerning reglonal co-operatlon ln conbatlng pollution energenclas. Since
that tlme the Conventton has been open for slgnature nith lcs Depositary, the
South Paciflc Bureau for Econonlc Co-operation. To actually cone lnto force
the Convention needs to be slgned and racified by ten countrles. The teble
below gives the currenc signatory and ratification staEus:

Parties

Date of
Slgnature

Date of
Ratlfication

25 Novenber 1985

30 Jtme 1987

Australia

Cook Islands
Federated States
FiJ i
France

of l{lcronesia

9 April

1987

25 Novenber 1986

Kiribatl

l,larshall Islands

25 Novenber 1986

Nauru
New Zealand
Niue
Palau
Papua New Gulnea
Solomon Islands
Tokelau
Tonga
TuveLu
United Klngdon
Unlted ScaEes of Anerlca
Vanuatu

1.5

Western Sauoa

Aprll

a nay 1987

1987

25 Noveuber

1.986

25 Novenber 1986
-

i, t,rt, ,n'

25 Novenber 1985
25 Novenber L985

At rhe tlnc of golng to prl.nt there vere ten slgnetorlce
end tuo rrtlf,lcrtl.ong rhtch Derns the Gonventlon 1r
dravlng vet17 clorc to gou,lng lnto foree.

SPREP FOCAL POINT FOR GI'AI,I RETIRES

Mr James Branch, Depucy Adnlnistracor for
the Cuarn Envirorunencal Protection Agency
(GEPA) fron L974 co 1983 and rhen Agency
Adninistrator fron that time through to
January 1987 when he retired was also a
valuable contact point and active supporter

James B. Ennch

of SPREP fron its inception. Jin lres
involved in Ehe firsr SPREP Technical
Meeting in 1981, and the Conference on the
Hunan Environment in 1982 at which SPREP,s
Action PIan rras developed. As a strong
opponent of nuclear waste dunping and
storage in the Paciflc, Jin's voice nas
heard in the negotlat.ing neetings whlch
finally culminated in Ehe signing of tshe
Convention for the Protection of the
Natlonal Resources and Enviroment of the
South Pacific Region (the nSpREp.
Convention).

SPREP',s conract with GEPA will be now undertaken by l{r Charles Crisostono rhon
we welcome and wish well- in his post as Adninistrator of GEPA and as Gu.D,s
Focal Point for SPREP.

cYcl.otrE DATIACE TO CORAL REEq ASSESSED

In response co a request from the Governmenc of
Tokelau, SPREP assisted Dr pierre Laboute of the
Office de la Recherche Technlque et Scientifique
Outre l,[er (ORSTOM) to undertake sork Eo assess
danage to Tokelau's reefs caused by cyclone
Tusi. Accompanied by Mr Foua Toloa, the

Director of Fisheries and Agrlculture in
Tokelau, ME Laboute made several dives at
various places on the islands of Fakaofo,
Nukunonu and Atafu over a twelve-day period. The
findings of this work are currently being
evaluated by officials of the Office of Tokelau
Affalrs who vrill determine any future actlon
requlred to ensure the healch of Tokelau,s
reefs. The information obtalned by Ehis intensive undersater viewing
and assessmenE of the sEaEe
of these reefs should prove
useful in assiscing other
lsland countries who also
---/
suffer reef-damage following t"
cyclones.

IN

tOKETAU

I
NEg ZEAIAND'S NEg DEPARN,IENT OF CONSERVATION
pEPrcTs rTs TDENTITY In I.ocO

The logo of New ZeaLand's nelt DeparEment of
Conservation is a blend of European and [aorl synbols
lntended to depicc the role and identity of the netr
department. It has the shape of a traditional heraldlc
shield, and its whlte curllng frond represents Tanemahuta, spirit of the forest and guardian of life on
earth. Blue at the top of the shield represents Rangi
the slcy father, and green below represents Papa the
earth rnother. Included in the symbol ere
representations of growth, evolution, an inicial letter
C standing for conservation, and if the graphic ls
viesed fron the opposlte angle, New Zealand' s netional
synbol, the kiwi, appears, enbraced by the proEective
arn icf

o

cohEiEnxrArl()N

Tane.

of ConsenraEion will adninister perks, resersres, wilderness end
areas,
archaeological sites and hlstorlc places. It wlll be
ecological
wildlife, the nargins of lakes, rivers and the
native
for
responsible
seashore, and most of Nerc Zealand's offshore and outlying tsLands.

The Department

KER}IADEC

ISIINDS

I{ARTNE RESERVE PROFOSAL

of

Lands and Sunrey has applled co have a uarlne
reserve declared around New Zealand's northernuost island group, tb
Kernadecs, in view of the ouLsfanding scienrlfic value of their marine flora
and fauna and inshore uarine comunities. 0f the Lf2 coastal flsh spcctes
recorded fron the Kermadecs, three species are endemic to che lslands and only
a snall proportion of the Kennadecs species are couron in Nes Zealand. A
The New Zealand Department

i

Kermadec Lslands

t

--'€

'

i

feature of the narine ecology of
particular interest ls the Lack of coral
reefs, even though reef building corals
are comnon. ttre sub-tidal habltat is,
therefore, a pare-troplcal,
parttenperete trensltional habltat. ThLs
conplex of dlfferent elenentg ls
uncompon, and posslbly unlque world-

wide.

(Source: Nature Conservation Councll
NewsLetter, No.64, Feb-t{arch, 1987)
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SPREP ASSISTS COASTAL I{ATER

QUALITY HONTTORING

As part of its regional coastal water quality monitoring activicies,
spREp
with financial assistance from the oceans and cioastal
programme Activity
Areas
centre (ocA/PAC) of the united Nations Environment programme
universities and research institutions in the region to underEake assists the
work in this
field' This assistance enabled the University of papua New Guinea
(upNG) to
recently purchase an Atomic AbsorpEion spectiophotometer which,
together
with
a- Gas Chromotograph purchased with sPREpTurrrgp
in
19g5,
facilitates
the monitoring of the presence of organochrorines
""sistance
and hearry metals in seawater
and marine life at selected sites in papua New Guinea.

Since SPREP's inception,
large numbers of documents.
in both the SpREp Topic
Review and Meeting Reptrt
Series, have been produced
together with a whole host
of other printed matter one
of which is the Environment
NewsletCer.
Through the
work of SpREp,s Secretary
Mrs Judith
Demene
"r,i
Project Assisrant,
Miss
Marie-Therese
Bui, the
programme's word processing
equipmenC is in consCant
use
The staff
are
cognizant of the need to
ensure that the wricten
material produced by the
progranme is of the highest
possible qualicy and were
recently assisted in this
endeavour by the purchase of
a laser printer
provlded
through funds donared by the
Covernment of Chile.
This
edition of the Environment
Newslecter is the first
document to roll off the new
equipment. This valuable
contribution to SpREp wilI
be in evidence throughout
the region as dissemination
of environmental material is

continued.

Mrs Judith Demene Secretary of
SPREP, at work wirh the new LASER
PRINTER.
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FEAN'RE

PROBI.EIIS

IN TIIE SOTTTH PACIFIC

EI{VIROTIIIENT

Ttrls article was wriEten by Dr Arthur Dehl,
Consulting Ecologisc,
Les Allues, 73250 St. Plerre d'Alblgny,
France and
former

Regional Ecological Adviser

to the South Paclfic
Our thanks

EO

appeared as

Conrnisslon

for pernisston Lo reprlnt
part of what
an article in AIIBIO 13 (5-6):

A!{BIO

302 - 305

.

The South Pacific Regional Environment Programme (SPREP) has collected
information on the environmencal problerns and prlorltles in its area of
action, making posslble the following description of the Eost preseing
environmental concerns facing the region.
ITIDESPREAD PROBI.E}IS

D,omestlc Ilaste

The most widespread environnental problen affecting 90 percent of the
countries, is the safe disposal of liquid domestic sastes, partlcularly hr:nsn
wastes and human se\tege. Few countries have adequate sasEe collectlon and
treatment faciLities even in urban areas, and those that exist are coscly and
seldom properly maintained. In spite of efforts at rural sanl-tation, thare
are still few or no facllitles in nany rural areas. Ttre reeult ls serl.ous
water pollutlon both of freshwater supplles (rivers, groundveter ard even
ralnwater catchnents) and coastal rreEers around beaches, reefs and lagoons
that are irnportant for tourism, recreetion and fishlng. Ttris pollutlon
presents grave rlsks to hrrnan health, as illustrated by the series of cholera
epidenics affecting dlfferent countries in the region over the last fer yeerB.
llany countrtes are now trylng to solve this problen, but waste treatrent lsr
expenslve and progress is slow.
Flsherleg
The damage or destructlon of productive coastal resources and flsberies ts a
nearly unl.versal problen. Coral reefs are destroyed by constructlon,
dredglng, pollutlon, siltatlon, and dynaniting or polsonlng for flsh.
Hangroves are kllled by dredging or fll1-ing, or by changing pactGrns of yeter
circulatlon and salinity. Seagrass beds are often dredged or sllted over.
Hddern boats and flshlng Eechniques combtned with lncreased fishlng preaaura
have wlped out some coastal species (such as glant clang, drrgongs and se8
turtles) in local arees, and left ochers seriously reduced. There are nsrrally

_.0 i_

f;j"j

i ",lll;r:.':i,l
$t, .1"'p;'i
"tl i?tir .

over 100 serlous cases of ciguatera fish poisoning each nonth in coral reef
areas and on some small islands up to half the population may suffer
che
after effects of clguatera. Many fish are avoided because of thefrom
risk
of
poisoning. As a resul-t local fisirermen work harder to catch.less fish, and
people have to use imported canned fish and other substitutes.
The establishment of 200 nile exclusive economic zones has brought
nost of the
ocean area in the region under national jurisdictions. The principal
concern
in

these zones at Present is the manaiur"r,t
the fisheries for highly
nigratory species, principally tuna, which canofonly
be done on a regionar
basis.

Forest cover
Another najor environmental concern for the future of the islands
steady loss of fo-rests in every country of the region with countries is the
such as
semoa and New caledonia running out or trees woith cutting.
Forests are

logged for loeal use or export; shifting cultivation
for
agriculture remove more forests; and frequ".ri rn.orrtrolled
"rra .learing
fires
eat
into
the
forest margins in areas with a dry season such as in papua New Guinea and New
caledonia' This not only means the loss of a productive resource, but
contributes to other problems such as water shortages, soil erosion,
and loss
of habitat for endangered species. wtrile many countries have tree replanting
programmes' these have rarely been more than marginally
successful. onfy riSi
has succeeded in creating significant forest plantations, but these have
been
on degraded grasslands rather than in recently cut forest areas.

ry
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Land Use and Land Tenure

with limited resources, efflcient use rnust be made of all
available land ln order to meet the needs of the people for water, food,
building matertals and a reasonable quallty of life, and to maintaln the
functioning of the natural systens on shich these all depend. Ttris requires
careful planning for the best use or uses of the land. The presenL systens of
land and resource tenure have made planning for envlronmental- nanagement
dlfficult in Oceania. Land is a linited and precious commodity on an lsland.
On srnall islands

Pacific Islander's attachment to hls land goes far beyond western concepts
of ownership, and lncludes mystlcal and spiritual dimensions rooted in island
cultures. The indigenous systems of collective tenure were often effective,
before European contact, in nalntaining the fair allocation and wise
management of scarce resources, but authority and control withln the
traditional land tenure systems are rapidly breaking down. European systens of
individual freehold ownershlp are no inprovenent ln this respect. Both result
in anarchic development, resource abuse and desEruction wlthout the
posslbllity of inposing modern systems of zoning or control- in the cotnmon
interest. llhile some land ls abused, other areas are neglected. However,
tarnpering wich land rights produces the same reaction as would lnterferlng
with religion. Restoring or adapting customary systens of management may be
the most acceptable and effectlve approach where possible.
The

COI,TUON

ENVIRONUENTAL CONCERNS

are the nost widespread in their inpacts within the Pacific
first in regional priorlty. Another group of concerns
affects a majority of countries and territories in the region. They'are
frequently glven high priority ac the natlonal level.

The above problems

Islands, and thus rank

Water Shortace

t-3

While hearry rains are characteristic of the region, they can be irregular fron
season co season and fron year to year. since most islands have liit1e
nater
storage capacity because of their porous rocks and nany small watersheds,
periods can result ln serious water shortages which franper development, and dry

can create serious public health problerns. Destruction of the forest has
to stop flowing in the dry season. The shallow freshwater
lenses of atolls and the coastal lroundwate/ supplies of high islands
be
irreversibly contaminated by saltwiter if too nuch !,racer is lrawn fron can
wells.
Rainwatser catchments are dependent on regular rainfall.
on such
water is often the most limiting faetor in enabling habitation. somelslands,
in the Phoenix grouP, for example, had to be abandoned for lack of waterislands
after
a decade of settlement.
caused many streams

Soll

Loss

Soil, the basis for agriculture, is inevitably linited on islands. The
countries of the region are subject tso the same problens of soil
erosion and
loss of feruility as most other parts of the roild, but the problen
rnore
acute because the resource is often so limited. Many islana soits are is
poor to
begin with, and irregurar island topography, geological instability, heaqy
rainfall and larger areas of cleared land -increase their susceptibillty t;
erosion. Traditional agriculture generally involved lengthy fallows or the
addition of hurnus, but these techniques are being abandonel with nodernisation
ltd increasing pressure on the land. on Niue, for example, where soil
fertility

is particularly sensiEive to poor agricultural practlces, a
of two land surveys suggests that degiaded lands increased fron
about 20 to 45 Percent of the total island surface in the twenuy-cwo years
fron L949 ro 1971.
comparison

Solld llaste Dlsoosal
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The smaller the island, the more difficult are its problems with solid waste
disposal. fhe steady increase in irnports from overseas has brought with ic an
accumulation of o1d car bodies and broken down heawy equipment, appliances,
bottles, cans and plastic. Disposal sites often ruin coastal swanps, or take
land from other important uses. Collection and disposal of wastes are
expensive on a small scale, so that wastes are either not eollected, or the
disposal sites are poorly managed, resulting ln health and pollution problems.

Toxlc Chemlcals
There is widespread concern about Ehe potenEial dangers of the increasing
amounts of toxic chemicals being imported into the Pacific Islands.
Most
governments lack good legislation controlling toxic chemicals. Pesticides or
herbicides may be imported in bulk and then repackaged without adequate
labelling, resulting in accidental poisonings. Chemicals brought in on a
crial basis, or given in aid programmes, nay simply sit in a warehouse until
the containers deteriorate and the contents spill out or seep down into the
in
goundwater. Products considered too dangerous elsewhere are still
widespread use (and misuse) with no public awareness of the risks involved.

J

Pesticides have been widely used in campaigns to control mosquitoes and other
In
insect pests with no monitoring of possible environmental effects.
was
slrept
into
the
lagoon
Tokelau, a warehouse containing barrels of Lindane
during a hurricane, killing a large area of reef. Dieldrin has been used for
fishing in the Cook Islands. Spraying equipment rnay simply be washed in che
nearest stream, which may also serve as a village water supply. Accidents
with toxi.c chemicals are more serious on smal1 islands where few island
doctors have experience in identifying such poisoning; most incidents
probably go unreported. Monitoring for chemical residues in foods and the
environment is just beginning.
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oll pollutlon le not e btg problem ln the reglon at presenr. otl eptllr hrve
generaLly been restricted to small harbour rc-"ld"ttts during fuelllng or Eranrshlpment, and to splllage of fuel oil from wrecks. Even Inall accldents llke
Eheee can be serlous lf they affecu crltical hablcats such as Dangroves or
flshlng areas on a snall island, but nosr spllls to date have elther been on
renote reefs or ln the alreedy-dlsturbed envlronment of harboure. Ttrere ls a
slight chance of accldents involvtng tankers dellvering petroleurn producce
co
Paciflc Island countrles, but otheiwlse rhe Reglon ls not on naJor shlpplng
routes, and attenPts to find oil wlthin the Reglon have not yet Eet
success. However, if a major accldenc does occur, Ehe lsland councriessltfi
are
poorly equlpped to deal wirh tc.
Endanoered Soecies
The problen of the conservation of nature is particularly critlcal on islands
where isolation has permitted the evolution of nany unique plants and aninals,
whlle their snall numbers make them vulnerable to extinccion. The denands of
growing hrlman populations on lirnited land resources nake it difflcult to
Protect natural areas even where the land tenure situation uould allou such

action.

Steady habitat descruction, and competltion and predation by
introduced species further increase the pressure on native species. ftL
siEuation on trany Pacific Islands is beconing critical as the undiscurbed
naEural areas 8et snaller. The result ls a relatively large nunber of
endangered (and extinct) species in a region where the resources avallable co
deal wlth the problens are verv limiEed. Th.re are roughly seven Eines nore
endangered bird species per person in the South Paclfic than ln the csribbean,
fifty tines more than in South America, and a hundred tines Dore than in North
Anerlca or Africa.
While a number of countrles have made greac efforts ln setting aslde about one
hundred protected areas totalling appioxinarely 8OO ku2, rtit" ls only O.15
percent of the land area, and the needs far exceed che Eeans. In.dditlon,
snall islands seldon can efford to create parks and resenres only
nature
conservatlon. Solutlons need to be nore flextble and adapted for
to tslard
circumstances. The wildllfe management areas of Papua New Gui.nea, whlch are
created and nanaged by the tradltional land ouners, represent the kind of
creatLve approach to conservatlon needed in the pacific.
Ssnd snd Gravel

one lllustration of the llnlted nature of island resources is che difficulty
on many lslands in finding supplies of sand and gravel for consEructlon
wiEhout creacing sertous envlronnental problems. Renoval of sand froo beaches
leads to coascal eroslon and the loss oi beaches which are inporcant resources
for tourlsn and recreatlon. Hining nay affect agricultural or forest
larrd,
and leaves useless pits and quarries behind.
Human

Habltat

There are also problens of the hunan habttat in the paclflc, partlcularly
involvlng houslng and sanitation. In a region nhere cyclonic sEorLa tre
cgnmon, many houses are unable to reslst hurricane force winds, or are ln
areas subJect to floodlng. The pressure of nigration to urban ar€es has aleo
resulted in overcrordlng and nakeshift construction wlLh consequent haalth
problems. Some cltles now have at least partlal sewage creatlenc,
but the
problens of urban pollutlon ln general are far fron solved.
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SIGNIFICNTT IOCAL PROBI.BIS

A third group of erwironmenEal concerns are not as widespread as those above,
affectlng perhaps only a thlrd of the countrles ln tbe reglcr, buc they are
signlfleant ln Ehe local areas affected.

coastal Eroslon

Islands interact dynamically with Lhe sea, with sarrd and roch constently befrg
deposlted on or carrled aray fron shorellnes. IJhi.le the bulldlng of nes lend
is usually consldered deslrable, coastal eroslon Ls a eerious local concsrn,
particularly where tr affects roads, buildings or scsrce agriculttrral lanil.
The expense of protectlve works to control eroslon of shorellnes ls e
continuing draln on those countrles (parricularly atolls) suffert-ng frol thl.c
problem. The probable rlse in sea level is bound to nake thlngc norae.
lllnlnq

ltinlng is the most significant economic actlvity for a nurber of lsland
countries, and it ls lnevltably eccompanled by serlous envlronental problsrs.
These lnclude the dlsposal of nine \tastes, tallings, and proceselng ssatoa,
erosion problems and the pollution of rivers ln nined ereas, lole of nrtunL
habitat or of land wlth agriculturel pot,entlal, and the abendonncut of
unusable wastelands once the ninlng has ended. Uhile ner nlnes today are
generally subJect uo strlcE envlronnental controla, older rtnLng arcaa
continue to present serious envlronmenEal problens. Soue phoaphate lslmdg
such as Ocean Island were mlned so intenslvely that ttreir lnhrbitsnta had to
be evacuated as the lsland could no longer support then.

Industrlel Pollutlon
trndustry is not wldespread in the reglon, coneentratlng lostly on tbo
processlng of food or mlnerals for export. Houever, lt freqrrently caua€r
pollutlon and other problerns in sone localitlee. Wasces fror flgh ad frutt
processlng plants, and dangerous air polluclon fron sDeltLag oporatlong arG
some exanples of locallzed lndustrial pollution problens ln rhe Reglon, IJtrile
some general alr pollutlon (nostly fron vehlcles) ls prasent ln tbc lergqr
urban areas, lt ls only of local slgnlflcance and ls r.rsually blorn are]r.
Rsdtoactlvltv
Itre probleu of radloacuiviry in the Paciflc Islands ls a speclal csee, and La
given a hlgh polltlcal prlority by governnenta. The B,egtoa has perbrpa
suffered the llost fron the nuclear actlvicles of the greet pffera glnce tho
Iast sar. Ttre Unlted States, the Unlted Kingdon and France hlre all con&rc,tgd
nany rnrcLear ueapons Eests ln the Paclflc Islands, rith the latter stLll
contlnulng to do so. Sorae lsland people were contaulnated in fallout
accidents, and a few islands stlll have residual levels of radLoectlwlry frc
local fallout fron these tests. The region was a princlpal battlcgfond Ln
the last world war, and nuclear act,lvities are seen as lncreaslry tbe rlgL
that it rnight agaln becorne one. Recent proposals to dury nucleer u.atra tD
tbe Paclflc have lncreased fears of regional contaninatlon. A SDREP tachnLcal
review nl.nlnized the dangers to the regLon fron present rnrclcer actlvttt.J,
showing that thls lssue ls more uoral and polltlcal than envlrouental.

I7

The above problerns all contribute in one r{ray or another to
most critical
environmental issue facing the countriLs of the souththepacific:
the
sustainable use- and management of limited island resources. popuration growth
is not always the most important factor; some lslands have rapidly increasing
populations while on others the population is
actually declining through
emigration' Nevertheless, many islanders are destroying
t."orrrce base on
which they depend for survival. since resources are moreih.lirnited
isrands,
there is less room for error; an islander cannot just move on to on
a
nerr
area.
some Pacific islands such as wallis and Futuna, Nauru and
some atolls are
getting very close to their environmental limits.
In
cases the rapid
Ioss of soil and cultural barriers to farnily planning aresome
immediate threats to
adequate food production.

It is clear that the solution of these problems of
environment and of
sustainable resource use will require management skills the
and a good scientific
understanding of the island environment. Unfortunately, skilled managers
and
scientists are sorely lacking in the region. The few scientific institutions
are staffed largely by expatriates. In the past there were many traditional
experts of resource management at Ehe local level, but more than a hundred
years of missionary activity,
colonization,
European education and
modernization have largely destroyed this knowledge and the
traditional
management systems through which it was applied.
rf the peoples of the region are to ensure for themselves a satisfactory
environmental fu-ture, they must take neasures to reverse the steady
in
Eheir resource base and to stabilize their populations within theerosion
carrying

capacity of their islands, even if this means urodifying
they see as
deeply held cultural values. They must increase efforts-to what
restore
damaged
resources, and to achieve comprehensive nanagement of different resource
uses

and development activities, particularly in the critical coastal zorte. This
will be very difficult,
as it means questioning some of the deveropnent
and assumptions inherited fron former colinial masters or copied goals
elsewhere. It is clear from the above list of envirorrmental concerns that fron
the
region requires unique forms of development adapted to the island environment,
and drawing as much from the traditlonal societies that successfully lived
within isrand limits for generations as from the modern world.
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COT'RSES

q.sc. rtf

IN ENVTRONI.IENTAL

SUBJECTS

TRoPICAL coAsTAL I{ANAGE}IENT.

Unlverglty of Nevcastle Upon Tyne

ltris one-year course ls devised specifically for those vithin che developing
natlons who requLre an overvlew of cropical coastal zone nanagenent. Wtrllst
the courae covers several Datters relating to coastal zone Danegenerrt, of
central inportance are Envirorrnnental Inpact Assessment (EIA), Environnental
l,loniuorlng and Resource Appralsal.

Prospectlve appllcants should have already graduated slth a first degree
(B.Sc. or equivalent). The course will take place over a period of twelve
months, and utl1 consist of two ten-week teaching terms, follosed by an
examination and then eiEher a two-month research proJect (for Lhe avard of
DipLona) or a four month research proJect (for the asard of M.Sc.). A llnited
number of scholarshlps nay be available for Ehe H.Sc. progr.me. For furcher
details contact:
Dr B.E.

Brown

of
University of

Zoology
Newcastle upon Tyne
Nencastle upon Tyne NEl 7RU
United Kingdon.
Department

RItnAI. AqD REGToNAL RESOIIRCES pIrilNINc
tlnlverslty of Aberdecn

This Master of Science degree nay be undertaken full-tine over 12 nonths and
lncorporates conpulsory unlts on Ttreories of Plarurlng and Development; Rural
Resource Base; Technlgues for Planning and l{anagenent; Envlronnental Renote
Sensing; Data-handllng Using Micro-conputers; Public and Prlvate Decision
Maklng. Elective unlts nay be taken for a wlde range of subJects including
Coastal Resource Planlng; Environmental Impact Assessment; Tourisn Planning
and Environmental Pollutlon.
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Candidates should have a degree of at least Class II Honoure standard ln an
appropriate background subject. Appl.icacions are welconed froa persorrs slth
experience ln plannlng or allied fields and from overseas students. Detalls
of possible feLlowshlps for UK and overseas students fron lnternaElonal
agencies and other organlsattons can be suplied. For detalls contact:

Brian D. Clark

t

Jolnt

Course Co-ordlnacor
Department of Geography
University of Aberdeen
ABERDEEN AB9 2UF
scoTraND (u.K. )

Phone: (O22a) 480241 Exc.

Telex:
Fax:

73458 UNIABN
0224 49L439

SLBL/5I78

G

EMIIRON}IENTAL RE}IOTE SENSING

Unlverslty of

Aberdeen

Ihis course deals rrlth the theoretical basis and the appllcation of technlquas
for senslng, recording and analysing che interaction of electronagnetle energJt
with the earEh's surface features. Particular enphasis w111 be placed on
sensors operatlng fron alrcraft and earth orbltlng space vehlcles and on
environnental. appllcatlons ln agrlculture, forescry, geography, geologr,
marine science and flsherles, eoll sclence, physlcal planning and natural
resource lnventory and napping.

courses, a Postgraduate DiploFa extendtng over 9 nonths of
fuIl-tlne scudy and a Degree,of tlaster of Science ln Enylronpencalal &cpotc
E !9, extendLng over LZ nonchs of fulL-ctne study are being offered by
Aberdeen Unlverslry, Scotland, United Klngdou. For detalls contact:
Ttvo postgraduate

Mr R. WrLght
Geography DeparEnent
University of Aberdeen

St l{ary's, High Streec

OLD ABERDEEN AB9 2UF

scoTut{D (u.K.

)
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IN DEVEIOPITENT
Glty of Bl.t'utngheu Polytcchnlc

DISASTER UTIICATION

Polytechnlc Diploua of Post Experlence Tralnlng - 44 week full-tlne course
!t

44 week full-tine course dtvtded into 2
1) 22-week Certlflcate Course (Part I)
2) Z2-veek Dlplona (Part II)

Fees:

Pound
Pound
Pound

!l

sectlons:

Sterllng 5450 tJhole Gourse
Sterllng 2850 Part I
Sterllng 2600 Part II

Enphasls on pre-dlsaster plaruring to reduce rruluerablltty of countrles ntrlch
experience earthqrlak€s, volcanic erupcions, tropical cyclones, floods dd
farnine. Ttre effects of 'accidents' ln technolory are also covered. Itc
course ls nultl-dlscipllnary boEh ln lts teaching and ln the etudents lt y111
accept.
Ttre orga-ntsere hope to recrult pertlclpents frou rany hazard-prone countrLeg
so that they can nake a contributlon by bringing thelr osn exp€rLences to che
course. As well they ete looklng for sponsori,ng agencles to noml.nate 8nd
support students on the course who slll then be able to return to thelr or[
countries and pass on thelr new knowledge end thus help ln plaonlng the
nltlgatlon of dlsastcrs. For detalls contact:

Dr Hohsen Aboucorgbi
Course Dlrector
Faculty of Builc Enviroruent
Ctty of Btninghan Polytechnlc
Perry Bar
Btrnlnghan V2 zSV
Unlted Klngdol

Telephone: 021-356

Telex:

6911

334909 CBBOLY c

v
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CAIJNDAB OF EVH|TS
F

1-4 Decelber

1987

Tasmanla. Austrelia

The Conference aims to- brtng togecher engineers, sclentl8ts, plannera
erld
managers who, betrreen then, nust flnd soluElons to the wi&
range
of
probl^.
affectlng the coastal and offshore zone.
ConEact:

The Conference l{anager,
8th Australlan Conference on Coastal end Occan

Engtneering

1987

The Australian InstiEute
11 National Clrcult

of

Englneers

BARTON ACT 25OO

Australia.
TBIRI} PACTFIG COI|GRESS ON
IIARINE SCTENCE AnD !E9BNOIj)GI
(PACON 88)

L6-2O

flay

1988

Gontact:

Paclflc Congress
crl- Sea Grant Collegc Progran

Unlversicy of Hawalt
1000 pope Road

HONOL['LU

Hr 96822.
26 Juns
t
9

TUE PACTFIC.

Unlvergltl of Hdrg f,mg
ContacE:

Professor D.H. llontgouery
81o1og1ca1 Sclences Departuent
CAL POLY STATE I'I{IVERSITY
SAII LUIS OBISPO, CA. 91407
usA.

-

3 July

1988
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ANNUAL coNFEREnCE

oq

THE,INTERI{ATIONAL

5-8 July

1988

ASSOCIATION FOR I}IPACT ASSESS}IENT.

Brlsbane. Australla

Contact:

6t

Secretary,

VII Annual Conferenee of the Incernational
Association for Inpact Assessuent
Conventions Department
P.O. Box 489, C.P.O.
S.IDN,E, NSW 2001

Australia.

STlt II|TERNATIOIIAL COIAL REEP SIIIPOSilTU
James Cook Unlversltv. Tornsvllle.

8-12 August

1988

Australla

Contact:

5th Internatlonal Coral Reef Synposiun
ACTS

c.P.O. Box 1929
CANBERRA. A.C.T.
Australia.

2501

14-20 August 1988

IITTERNAUONAL GEOGNAPHICAI UT{ION.
CEOCnAPHICAL EDUCAIION COilI|ISSIOTI
GEOGRAPHICAL EDUCATION SI}IPOSN'U.

Brisbane. Augtral,La
Contact:

Dr Rod Gerber
Brlsbane College of Advanced Educatlon
Vlctorle Park Roed
KELVIN GROVE, Brisbane, Qld. 4059

Australia.

AI{D PAGIFIC REGIOML GOI{FERENCE:
FOI.LUIION IN THE ttBBAIf EIwIRONXENT
,POIJIET 88

ASlr

2E Noveuber -

2 Deceuber

1988

'

|?

t

Papers are belng ealled
Please contact:
POLIiET

for

nos.

88 Secretarlar

c/- Hong Kong Institucion of
9/F, Island Centre
No.1 Greet George Sireec
CAUSETJAY BAY

Hong Kong

Englneers
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PUBLTCATIONS

t

of recently produced SPREP publicattons as well ts
publlshed
by other organisations and individuals rhich hse coro to
docr.uents
our notice as belng of potential interest to you

u

SPRBP

Following is a list

!

I

by the University of Papua New Guinea (IIffi)
in association with SPREP, is calllng for articles for lts
next issue. Please contact Dr Peter Eacon, or Dr Phtll.p
Hughes UPNG, Box 320, University Post Office, Papua f,cr
Guinea if you have an article relatlng to fornal or nonfornal environmental educaEion or dlssenlnacion of
lnfornatlon in the Souuh Pacific Region.
PLES, published
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An Environmental Education
Journal

for the
South Pacific Region
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I+ FIXIS ln Engllsh and French. lfes off
the presa durlng July on the subJects of:

ENVIRONUENTAL CASE STIIDY

No.l

\

h"

r

',

1|,

lr

f

Caledonla.

*
I

The Effects of t{1ning on the
Envlronment of Htgh Isletrds: A Case
Study of Nickel l{tnlng ln Neu

;

No.2

lJal-lls and Futuna: l{an Agalnst tne

No.3

Atolls and the Cyclone Hazard:
Case Study of the Tuanotu Islands.

Forest.

A

I

OIUER TETSI.ETTEBS;

The
seeks ro publlsh 'nsrt LtGDs' concernlng r.rlil
pollutlon ln Australasla and Ehe Paclflc. Should you bave notlces or outeorDs
of -rjor meetings, publlc issues, and sclentlflc devcloprents pleasc contect:
Dr L.S. Hamond
Vlctorian Instltuce of l{rrtne
14 Parlianent Place
IEIJOI]RNE Vlc.3002

Sclencc

Australle.
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